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f a..in =skits in the r uv er rave eda -

ers. He wuz pleased to say that I wuzn't
worth a d—n ez a soljer, anyhow!

My second inkarseration wuz uv a more
tryin Timber. I hed bin called to organize
and drill a county wich lied determined,
come weal, come wo, they never wood,
under my cirkumstances, submit to be
dragged to fight in a. coz wich 'they didn't
beleeve in. They hed resolved in their
meetins to die in their own door yards a
thousand times each, ruther than submit to
the drafts with wuz impendin too often, or
to the onconstitooshnel taxes wich the
monster at the bed uv the Government wuz
a levyin. We wuz in camp, 900 strong,
when a compny uv soljers wuz sent agin
us. Willi by wun the defenders uv their rites
bethot fflemselves uv biznis which they
had at home. Wun's wife wuz momentarily
expected to be confined, another bed for-
gotton to feed his cattle, and a third's oldek
son, the heir uv his house, wuz to be marrid
that nite. Eggsortin uv us to fite bravely for
our rites, and die rite there before submittin,
they left, fust wun at a time, then five in a
squad, then ten, then a hundred,ontil all wuz
gone but the and nineteen others. I wuz
restrained by pride; the nineteen others
'couldn't git away owin to a barl uv new
whiskey wich hed bin rolled onto the ground,
and wich they hed monopolized atween em
the only tin cup we bed in the camp. They
were, ez a reward for their heroism and the
sufferins that ensood, all elected to (Os that
fall.

I wuz treated with frightful severity. I
wuz kept on the ordinary rashens uv a pri-
vate soljer. I wuz not allowed the pe-
roozel uv the Richmond papers, and I wuz
compelled, afore bein released, to take the
oath uv allegiance to the Federal Govern-
ment.

fbe 'Arnim Daily News says the following
carol for Christmas day from an Ashmolean
outnuseript, is now printed for the first time:

CIIRISTMA 9 C.AROLL.

'From the Ashmole MS. UN foL 25, No. 24.1
Beate up a drum!,

Bowe Christmas raignes!
and from the plaines
Hee drives the Swaines,
And still maintaines

the Vile of a king.

Christmas is come!
a Champion bold,
(though verse Cold)
that vowes to hold
his Honours old

in SIVA of youthful! spridg
Fire your Beacons!
Whetyour weapons!
kill your Capons,

•fall on!
As it fits,
Vse thespits!

Winter lycs ableeding!
Whenbee finds you feeding,

all his forco is gone.

fibristmas yearlie
Bounds a Parley;,
Juice ofBarley

Crowns his boule.
May the Cough
eat him off

that derides a drinker,
when soe brave a skinker,

Rules without controule

Anne, anne, tame!
behould! the Foe
from top to toe
In Ice and Bnowe
Both pink & blown,

the Fortes to provoake

Dreadiesse of harme,
drawe hoggesheads drye!
let Flaggons dye!
Make fires nose-high!
Alartim, Cud • _ . : ...

:..--.:_:..

'twill make his Army smoake

- -

And wat hey I got for it? Good Lord, I
shudder when I think uv the ongratefulnis uv
man! Thq party for which I suffered all this
never so. much ez gave me a thing. _I wuz
never made the recipient uv nothin ontil a re-
formed Abolishnt wuz made President, who
hed to hey a party and who bed to take only
sich ez'wuz for sale. But for this fortunate
circumstance I mite now be forst to beg my
bread. I spare yoo more detales. Suffice it
to say, I approve uv the meetin. It wont do
me ez much good ez it will yoo ; yoor sores
sint-heeled, yoo hey bin smart enuff tokeep,a
irritatin uv em. Yoo hey kept a proddin uv
em with rusty nales, and tearin uv era open
with yoor fingers, afore aujences and in the
noosepapers, ontil they hey reely come to be
a stench in the nostrils. Let us unwrap
em agin. Let the cold wind uv ingratiLood
blow onto em until they get so inflamed that
they will attract attenshen. Let Vallan-
digum onwind his bandages and show the
hole the envious Burnside made. Holler
"Asa" agin and agin in the ears uv Democrasy
ontil they heer yoor cries and stop em with
the Senatorship. Yoo, Olds, repeet the
Fiteous tale uv how yoo wuz deprived uv
your Bible ontil yoo bed well nigh forgotten
Ham, Hager and Onesimus, and that even
waste paper wuz denied yoo. Yoo, Milli-
gen and Bowles, repeet agin the story uv
yoor captivity and release, and see to it that
yoo get yoor hair dyed white, and that yoo
come into the Convenshun leanin onto' a

. cane, or, if possible, .onto..the shoulders AY
two young men who wuzn't imprisoned. I
probably sbant be there myself, for 1 want
nothin. lam pervided for. I hey nothin to
make. Butez men who suffered even ez yoo
did, and for the same coz, my sympathies are
with yoo. Fraternally.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY, P. M.
(Wich is Postmaster.)

Soundlie warme him!
That will charme,
Then disarm° him;

hee'llgive way.
Now beeRyes!
0, bee dyes!

The Retreat is sounded,
Winter is confounded,

Christmas hath the lay!

AllRenownce him
Thathave knowne him.
Conquest, Crowne him!

'tls his due.
Bee the Cheere
Once a yeare

For his sake amended,
when the ould yeare's ended,

Frollick't with a Nowe.
[From the Toledo Bliide.)

NASBY.

]lr. Wasby Addresses a Letter to the
Committeewho have Called a, Con.
vention of those who wore Impris-
oned for Disloyalty during the War.

POST OFFIS, CONFEDERIT X ROADS,
(Wick is in the State uv Kentucky,) January
8, 1868.—Noticin in the public prints that
Vallandygum, and a passel uv others uv that
kidney; bed called a Convenshun uv those
who bed suffered imprisonment for holdin the
opinion, durin the war, that theSouth wuz
rite in secedin, and for dooin wat they cood
to further the rite, to review their sufferins,
I, uv course, expected to be invited to attend.
Ez no invitashun came, I resolved to spare
'cm the stigma uv hevin gone back onto a
fellow-sufferer, and, hencely, I wrote the fol-
lowin letter, wick I shel hey publisht in
all the noosepapers. I feel it a dooty to call
:the attenshun uv the party to my sufferins
jest now, it heir jest afore a new deal takes
place:

To C. L. Vallandygum, EdsonB. Olds,
Henry Clay Dean and otheis,Committee:
Yoor moovin note uv the 13th inst., invitin
me to be present at a meetin uv those wick
bed suffered for conschence sake doorin the
late croosade, and to mingle my teers with
them, is reseeved. Ez,l reseeved yoor note
and red it, my sufferins come back to my
mind so vividly that the fountins uv the
grate deep wuz onsceled, and I wept scaldin
teers., wept ez I thot how I suffered, how
1 hed Wa7Sted in liasteels the time --I so much
needed in furtherin the grate coz in wich we
wuz all engaged ; when I thot how, for three
long weeks, 1 wasted away, pinin for the free
air outside uv my prison walls; how, for all
that tine, Iwnz exposed to, the horror uv
seein around me feends in human form, Chi.d
in the bloo I alluz detested ; how I wuz com-
pelled to listen, perpetooally, to sick songs
ez: "We'll rally round the flag, boys,

We'll rally wuust
Shoutln' the battle cry uv Freedom !"

And that other detestable air, which I never
bear without a thrill of horror—-
"John Brown's body lies mouldrin in thegrave,

But his sole is a marchin on."
Wish it is. And also, how for three long
weeks I was compelled to live—no, not live,
but eggsist—with not a drop uv anythin
stronger or more revivifyin to drink than
coffee; endoorin the pamelis horrors wich
follers _the sudden_takin away uv that on wish
we live, and on wickour moral, ez well ez.
physikilomehers depend. But out ny regard
to my feelins, I close these harrowin refiee-
shens. Shoed I dwell onto em, I should be

onmanned. When I think of _them_
three Reeks without whisky, reason totters
onto her throne, and I wonder that I am still
alive. Trooly lam a spared monument.

• It would not be out uv place in this con-
neekshun for me to dwell for a moment upon
the sacrificis I hev made and the torters to
wick I hey bin sabjectid. I hey, I may say
it humbly, suffered probably more than anyuv the glorious company uv martyrs Oar
righteousnis' sake. My first taste uv Federal
tyranny •wuz in 18G2. Well do I remember
the day. A draftwuz impendin. The tyran-
nical Linkin, revelin in the gorgus halls uv
despotic power at Washiuton, bed isshood
his oppressive decree for "three hundred
thousand more." I went, confidently, to the
eggsaminer's oflis for my egvempshen, but
in the face uv the most positive
ashoorence on my part that I lied bron-
keetis and liver complaint at that time,
and ind tied at different times uv my life de-
lirium tremens,- I wuz laft to, skorn,- and- per-
nouust cz sound cz a brick. I determined
not to imbrue my bands in the blood uv my
brethren uv the South. I shuddered at two
ijees. First, atbeing punctured myself,' and,
second, at puncturin any of my friends uv
the Confederacy. Thercibre, I made my
way ez best I mite to that refuge from the
persekidor, Canady. Need I dilate onto the
terrors uv that passage ? Need 1 state 'how
I walked from my then place uv residence to
Detroit, and how I swam across the river at
that pint on a log, and how, when on strikin
the sacred soil, 1 struck a ta.bloo and shook
My fist at the stars and stripes, wick I Saw
wavin on the 'other side?. No. For all uv
yoo hew. done, it, of not in Canady,somewhere
else. The draft wuz over, and I returned,
Enpposin it wuz all rite. Skat•cely hed I
reached my bumble home, when I wuz ar-
restid and„ dragged to a military camp. I
bed bin drawd, and I wuz taken ez a deserter.
.1 did riot serve tho. Ruttier than to carry a
Fcdtal muskit, I clesertid in enlist, and.wat
military life's did see, I saw •ia the Coufedrit
ranks. But that wuz short. The Kurael uv
my regment appreciatin my style'ordered
me tO be discharged, on the skore that I cood
do the Chnifedrisy more good °pertain with
ilie Dimocrisy uv the North than I cood car-

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
THE EASTERN QUESTION.

Congress of Russian Diplomatists at
St. Petersburg.

[From the Perla Biecle, Dec. 29.]

There is at the present moment a regular
Congress of Russian Diplomatists at St. Pe-
tersburg. The Russian Ambassadors at Con-
stantinople, Paris and Vienna—General Igna-
tieff, Count Von Budberg, Count Stackelberg
and Count von Berg, are assembled under the
Presidency of Prince Gortchakoff. Baron
Brunnow„ the Russian Ambassador, has been
excused from attending on account of his age
and the inclemency of the season. The as-
sembling of these eminent persons is gene,-
rally attributed to the necessity which is felt
of having a precise line of policy in' the event
of the complications which. are expected to
occur in the East. What seems to confirm
this view is that the extraDrdinary meeting
coueFponds with the official publication by
theRussian government of the documents
which bear upon all the questions which are
agitated in that quarter of Europe.
Disquietly gluteillgence—RussianPro.

pagandis►n in the Danubian Pro.
vinees.

[From the Pnrix Avenir National, Dec. 29.3
The most disquieting news arrives from the

East. The Candiote movement has assumed
such proportions that Husseir Pacha has been
obliged to ask for reinforcements from Con-
stantinople. The Cabinets of St.Petersburgh
and of Athens support the insurgents by
money and sympathy, and are only waiting
to give the more, effective aid. Moreover,
the Serviang support the menacing -demands
of the Montenegrins. We were informed by
a despatch yesterday that Russian agents are
traveling through- Bulgaria, -and- stirring up
the inhabitants to -revolt. To-day we learn
from Bosnia and Herzegovina that Rus-
sian propagandism is equally active in these
provinces, and that it is promoted by the aid
of the clergy of the Greek rite. •

Austria, France andEngland Urged to
Wile Against Russia.

(From thO I'arik3 Opinion Nationale, Dec. 293
Compelled as Russia was to pause for a

time; she bus not been long without returning
to her former course. She filled the &lave
provinces of Turkey and of Austria with
missalies,thus inspiring the Court of Vienna
with the bitter but vain regret of having re-
mained neutral in 1854, instead of joining
France sad England, first in fighting against
the Czar, and then in uniting with England
in deciding the, Emperor Napoleon to con-
tinue a salutary war. These were grave
faultQ, of which the responsibility rests on
the.Cahinets.uf Vienna, Paris and London.
Austria now feels the point of the sword
which she might have broken in 1851. France
sets her continent.tl and Mediterranean inter-
ests in danger, and Ehglind cannotbut recog-
nize the (Urgers with which the Czarian pol-
icy threatens her. The three Powers, there-
fore, Ought to unite in the presence of a com-
mon enemy. Russia, 'tis true, endeavors to
isolate England, and holds out the annexation
of Egypt as a bait. But our neighbqrs on the
shores of the Thames will' not be thus easily
caught in a Muscovite trap. They will reject
the offers of the Czar Alexander as they did
the proposals of the Czar Nicholas, because
to England, who now derives all the advan-
tage she can ever hope to obtain from Egypt,
the possession of that country would only. be
'a derisive indemnity to the increase of the
power whichRussia strives to realize in the
East. We therefore trust that, in presence of
the energetic attitude of the three Powersmost interested in the Eastern question, the
Czar wilt have the prudence to retire after
having fired off the last . diplOmatic fond'a7iY:fiCe.

hi the able ktter pubhshed on &Vl:n*lA - re-
marks that Mr. Dickens was received in the
United States "in a way, I believe, he eon-
siders cold." The letters which Mr. Dickens
had written to his private friends prove this
to be a misapprehension. - In one of them he
declares that the greeting accorded to him in
Boston was "magnificent;" and • the impres-
sions his New York audience made on him-
self and on your correspondent appear to
differ totally. "The reception here" (at New
York), Mr. Dickens writes, "was splendid;
the audience bright and perceptive; the gene-
ral delight was most enthusiastic." His cor-
respondence abounds in expressions equally
strong and equally gratifying.

The newspapers ofboth cities which I have
read describe the audiences on each occasion
to have been extremely demonstrative. I
afl, &C.,

LONDON, Dec. 28.
FENIANISIII.

AMICIIS

The Safety of the `Queen and the De.
fence of Ostrierne House.

To a letter from the• West Cowes local.
Board of Health to Lieutenant-General, the
Hon. Chas. Grey, tendering the services of
the population in defence of the threatened
personal safety of the Queen, the Hon.
Charles Grey responded in the following
terms :

OSBORNE, Dec. 22, 1867.—Sir: I have had
the honor of receiving and submitting to the
Queen the letter written by you as Chairman
ofthe local Board of Health, in the name of
the inhabitants of West Cowes, expressing
their regret that any necessity should have
arisen for the adoption of extra precautions
to insure her Majesty's safety while resident
at Osborne, and offering their services,
either as special constables, or in any other
way that may best prove their loyal devotion
to Her Majesty's person and family. Her
Majesty commands me to say that she is
deeply touched by these loyal assurances on
the part of her subjects at Cowes, and very
grateful for them. She has herselfnever en=
ter sired the slightest apprehension of her
person'al safety, though she -has thought it
right, to yield to the represntations of her
Government by giving her sanction to the
precautionary measures which they thought
it prudent to adopt. It will be for the Gov-
ernment to consider whether anything more
is necessary than has been already done, and
I have, therefore, by Her Majesty's corn-
mand,:forwarded your letter to the Home
Secretary, who will judge how far it may be
desirable to take advantage of the offer of
their services by the loyal inhabitants of
Cowes. I have the honor to .be. Sir, your
very obedient, humble servant, C. GREY.

To J. Moors, Esq.

The First Gray flair. '
(From the Boston Gazette.l.

PARIS, December, 1867.—Let us whisper
together. I would pour into your ear—hush!
—secrets to be kept from nearest kindred,
even from the better-halfofyou, wife or hus-
band. I would, whispering, probe the ten-
derest wounds time inflicts, those crows'feet
which are somenight marked in eyes' corners,
those pimples which, like poor kin, will in-
trude upon you, and that first gray hair.
"Oh!" says Mons. Jules Jani n, in a recent
article, "of all the dramas a :woman can re-
present on earth, the most cruel of all is the
first white hair seen. Ah, Lisette! Ah, Mar-
ton, says she, as she unbraids her splendid
locks with careless hand, 'tis strange, incre-
dible—a miracle! She boldly summons all
her house to see this miracle. A gray hair!
Who would believe it? Here 'tis, gray, abso-
solutely gray from one end to the other. 'Tis
too funny. It is laughed at all day long. I
shall give it to you, Gustave (Gustave is the
lady's sweetheart), and you must place it in a
medallion. A gray hair! She shows it to
everybody she meets, and says to all her
friends, I positively assure you I have a gray
hair! So, so?

But the day after the appearance of this
tell-tale of the thirtieth year, my lady 'finds
these menaces scattered amid her black
curls. Another, still another and another
still ! But now she does not boast of them;
she hides them, or with a pitiless hand pulls
them out. Vain efforts ! Thy misery, 0
wretched woman, shall continue to increase
like those amorous cyphers youthful hands
carve on beech-tree's bark. As love fades
away, the beech, growing- old, becomes cov-
ered with these interlaced cyphers, and
when the bark btdint of growing falls at
last froin the noblelree, twenty years before
it fell love had entirely faded awaAfrom the
hearts long since grown cold. Aud yet,
what can she do? what will become of
her? What miracle can she summon to
her assistance? 0, Heaven! the irreparable
misfortune of succumbing under so slight an
infliction ! Do but look, see for yourself, if
the cheek is not still as sheen, as ever,the tem-
ples are as delicate and as beautiful as in
youth's morning,and the shoulder has scarcely
attained all its beauty ! Nevertheless, the co-
quette has more sober grown; she has dis-
carded the novel she hadbegun to read. Her
authors are more serious; the book in her
hand is a harsh, severe moralist, who tells
her all sorts of cruel, truths. But when night
comes, my lady puts on herbest clothesand
adoins herself most beautifully, and cov-
ered with diamonds and flowers, looks by
the light of the glittering chandeliers,
like _a_ goddess in her box at the Grand
Opera.

Who could suspect the fatal sign had ap-
peared on her head? She says to herself,
"Halt there! I am not defeated, yet! I'm
going to fight to the last; for I shall not lose
all these graces for one single hair which
proves traitor to my youth. I shall not bury
myself alive because a few flowers have fallen
from my crown! Alas! who can tell, think-
ing-on these inexpressible tortures,how many
passions, sorrows, and painful thoughts are
contained in, this menace—a gray hair?
Adieu, the soft speeches, the amorous accents
and the loved songs. The gray hair condemns
and kills us." If you be so menaced, let me
bid you be of good cheer. Did you ever
hear of Dr. Cazenove?' He is one of
our most eminent physicians. His ante-
chamber is constantly filled with people from
the uttermost ends of the earth, who come to
beg him to cure them. He was for nigh
upon thirty years thechiefphysician of the
Hospital St. Louis, one of our most cele-
brated,special hospitals. He is considered
everywhere one of the most celebrated au-
thorities in the treatment of diseases of the
skin. Well, he has just published a work
which tells all the secrets he has discovered
in his long medical life fir averting grey hair,
for effacing wrinkles, and in fine for waging
successfulswarfare on all the enemies that at-
tack beauty. The title of his work is "De
In Decoration Hull-piste; Hygiene de la
Beaut6"—Hunitin Decoration; Beauty's Hy-
giene. - '
----
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To the Editor of the London Daily
News—Sin: Your New York correspondent,
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1829 -CHARTER PERPETUAL,

FIUA_NKILAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nes. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on Ootoberl, 1887,
. $2,659,363.

Accrued Surplus
Premiums— .....

UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
5%614 13.

$3400,000 00
1,009,766 00
1,179,588 00

INCOME FOR 1868
41060.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$55COO,OO0.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
- • - -

Cbas. N. Rancker,
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,

CHARLES

DIRECTORS. •

Geo. Falee,
Alfred Filler.
Fraa. W. Lewis. 111. D..
Thomas Sparks,
Wm. S. Grant.

N. BANCHF,R, President
ES, Vice Provident.
locretary pro tern. foliGE(). FAL :

JAS. W. MoALLIBTER, 13

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM-
pany. Incorported by the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania, 1835,

Office, 5, E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

'ALARTNE INSURANCES
On Veseels, Cargo and Freight, to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
Ongoods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the 'Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise general.

On Stores, Dwellings, &c.
ASSETS OF-111E COMPANY,

November 1. 1867.
5)2110,000 United States Five Fur Cent. Loan.

10-40's $261,000 00
120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,

1881. 134,400 00
50,000 United States 7 3.10 Per Cent. Loan,

Treasury Notes.. . . . 62,662 60
' 200,000 State ofPennsylvania Ri.x ...

Loan 210,010 00
125,000 Cityof Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from tax)
..

...
. 125,V.5 00

60.000 State of Now Jersey Six Per
L0an......... . 51,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Fir st
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds.. . . 19,800 00

25,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad Second Mort-
gage Six Per Cent.Bonds.... ..... . 23,376 00

25,000 Wetitern Pennsylvania Railroad Six
Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. • RR.
guarantee).. 20,000 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Per Cent.
Loan... ...... .. .

. . 18,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee ... Cent.

Loan.... . ...,
.. ................ 4,270 00

15,000 300 shares itock Germantown Sag
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia .. 15.000 00

7,500 150shares stock I;ennsiiii;Ula
road

—.Company..7,800 00
5,000 15)shares stock NortkPenniylvania

Railroad Company.... - ........... 8,000 00
0,020 80 Southerntock. Philadelphia and

Mail Steamship Co 15,000 00
20L900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

liens on City Properties 201,900 00
191.101,400 Par

67Cott sl,o&q
MarketValue $1,1Lt),802 50

,0
co foal Estate... . . . .... - a 1

.
...... ,000 CO

Bills ReceivableforoInsurances
made 210,136 67

Balances due at Agencies---Pre.
miums on Marine rendes—Au-
creed Interest, •and other debts
due the Company... ... an' 36

Stock and Scrip of sun.dryInn,-
. ranee and other Companies.

$6,076 00. Estimated va1ue.. . ...2,017 00
Cashm Bank gsmo1
Caehin Drawer..................... 298 62

103,315 al
. SL .60r/ 1•6

IHRECTURS-i.. . s(n

Thomas C. Hand, James C.Hand, ,
John C.Davie, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bonder, James Traguair,
Joseph IL Seal, Wllliam C.Ludwig,
Theophilue Paulding, JacobP. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, Joshua P.Eyre,
John It. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer McLlvaine,
Henry Sloan, • Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
George G.Leiner, George W. Bemadon.
William O. Boulton. JohnB. Semple, Pittebygh,Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. A. B. BergerD,,THOMAS C. HANPresident,

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRYLYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. des to oc3l

THE. RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPH lA.

Incorporated in 1641. Charter Perpetual
Otbce, No. 303 Walnut street

C •APITAL $300,000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or

country..LUSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55et5..............................................5421.177 76

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgagee on City Property,wellsecured..sl26,6oo 00
United States GovernmentLoans ................117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 0 per cent. Loan ..... 76,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,0‘...0,000 6 per cent. Loan— ...

••z 26,000
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages.— ...

.
...... ......... 35,000 00

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
Cent. LORD ,

....... 6,0V3 03
Philadelphia and. Reading Railroild.Company's

6 per Cent,Loan .....

.• 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort:.

gage Hondo. .........
..... 4,560 03

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock . 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck........ 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 10
Union 141utual Insurance Court ny's 00
Reliance Insurance Company of l'hiladelphia's
5t0ck........:...3,250 00

Cash in auand on hand 7,3,(7 76

Worthat Par $421,177 76

Clem. Tin, lay.
uemer,

Samuel lii?pliam,
11.L. Cart.4.n,
Wnr. Steverimon,
Benj. W. Tingley,

Edward
CLE3

TIIO3fAR C. TACT.. Secretary
December

$132,0 ,2Worth this date at market prices..
DIRECTORS.

Thomas IL Moore,
SamuelCastner.
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
Samuel 13. Thomas,

Siter.
d. TINGLEY, President.

jul•tuth a tf
- FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIIILADELr

phia. Office, No. 84 N. Fifth streeL (moot.
jr :sp_orated March 27. 18130. Insure Buildings.

. Liouseb-old Furniture and Merchandise

F gehnpear dal ellyp .hfir ammo ji,yo.ls by Fire Onthe City 0I
' Statement of the/. sects of the Association

published in compliance with the provisions of an Act of
Assembly of April Bth, P.42..
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only ..... 8941.386 17
Ground Rents (in Philadelphia 20,1.10 31
Real Retate 28.1e4 23. . .

U. S. Government(6-20) Loan
U. S. Treasury Noted
Gash in Bunke. ......

81.225.288 21
TRUSTEES. •

William IL Hamilton, Levi P. Coate.
John Sender, I Samuel euarhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer, Cnarlee P. Bower,
John PhiMixt • jeeee Lightfoot.
John Catrow, I Robert Shoemaker,
George I. Young: - Peter Armbruster,
Joncph It. Lynda,

Wld. H. HAMILTON, Proddent.
SAMUEL SPARLIA% K, Vice Preeident.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF-
fiee, No. 110 SmithFourtbAlicet below Chestnut..

"The Fire Ineurance Coln paby ofthe County of Phila.
delplua," incorporated by the Legislature of Peuneylva.
Ma In 1e29, for indemnity against loge or damage by tire.
exclueively.

(;11A WMIt PEP.PE'.! LT At.
TIM) old and reliable Inetitutiou,with ample capital and

contingentfund caret ully continuos to inaiue
building,. urnitme, either Derrilltilefltiy
or for a limited time, agaiuet Mee or damage tire.at the
iONVertrlltedl eolliliiltralt with the absolute eafuty of Ite cue
tomere.

Lome adjuested and Paid with all poeeible deepateh.
DIRECTORS:

Chart. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, Janice M. Stone,
John Born, Edwin L, Iteakirt,
Joeepli Moore, Robert V Meeeey,
Ueorge Meek%Mark Devine.

CHARLES .1. ki Uri' -Preeldent.
BENJAMIN F. Mat:KM:Y. Secretary and Treaeurer,

A MERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
..It 011ice Farquhar Building, No. tr.li Walnut etrect,
Marine and inland Ineurancee. Rieke taken: on Vemeele,
Cameo) and Frei:MN to all parte of the world,and on
goo& on inland teumportation on Haunt. canale railroad/
and other conveyance.) throurhout the United Staten.

WILLIAM CRAlG,Preeldent.
PETER CULLEN, Vico Preeldent.

RoBERT,L MEE. BecretatV.1.).11tE(40B8.Wu:. T. Lowlier,
.1. Joblison Brown.
timmiel A. Rolm),

• Ca erica CoureaL"
lien y L. Elder,
N. Rodman Morgan,
Peareon Nera 111,

jalB

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CLIAX
TElt

0111ce, N0.211 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.
against Leen or Damage) by Fire, on Build.

loge, either perpetually or for a limited time, lloueelfold
Furniture) and hlcrcliandlee generally,

Alen, Marino Insurance on Veto:ale, Citroen and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Blik/IL

Peter Sieger,
.1. E. Damn,
Win, le. Dean,
;John Ketcham,
JohnIt Hey',

. ESHER, Preeldent.
P. DEAN. Vice Prod/lent.

itkatu.th.64.

William Craft!,
-

Peter Culp'',
John ItaHet, Jr.
Wflltam7l. Merrick,
Diflier DaHatt.,
Benj. W. itieliardn,Wu,. M. 'Baird,
Belay°. Dallett,

Wm: Either,
D. Luther,
Lewfx Audi.nried,
John,R. Blithillten,
Davis .Pettreon,

M
M.031511T.14 Secretary.

George Erety.
August C. Miller.
John F. Bolsterling,
Henry Trooinner,
Win:McDaniel.
Christopher U. Miller,
Frederick Staake,
Jonas Bowman.

JOHN F. BE
PnitiP E. COLEMAN, Seem

p UCENIX INSURANCE COMPAN
OF PIULAL

INCORPORATED 11304—ClIARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures

FIRE
from toasts or damage by

on liberal •terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c., for limited periods,.and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all loos have boon
promptly adjusted and 'aid.

DIRECTORS.
John L, Hedge, David Lewis,
M. 13. Mahoev. 'Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis, Then. 11. Powers,
William S. Grant, A. It. Ilicllenry
Robert W. Learning, Edmond camtnion,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. Louis C. Norris:

.1011 N L WUCIIERER. President,
SAMUELWsi.ooe, Secretary.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1e..5

—Charter Perpetual—No. 810 Walnut street, opposite In.
dependence Square.

Thin Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, eft her perma-
nentlyor for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goadsand •Merchandfse generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a lark° Surplus Fund, is in.
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted :seeurity in the case of. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .

loeo. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devoreux,
Alexander Benoon, Thomas Smith,
Isaac liazelhurot, , Hoary Lewis,
Thomas Robing, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock. jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., Preeident.

WILLIAM G. eIROWKLT, Secretary. -
-------

-

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OP pin.
e)indelphia.—ollice,No. 24 North Fifth street, near
Marketstreet.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets; $160,000. Make In-
surance against bOBB or Damage by tire on Public or Pri.
sate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Morchare•
diet, on favorable terms.DIREUTORS,

Frederick Doll,
Jacob Schandicr,
Samuel
Edward P. Aloyor,
Adam J. Glare,
Israel PeterFon,
b'redcrick Ladner.

:ORGE ERET YPreeldent.
LETERLING, Vico Preelthmt
AtFy.

TILE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE —S. W. COR. FOUTtTII AND WALNUT
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
TERMAND PERPETUAL.

CASHCAPITAL. • ..: 2 0.000 00
CASH ASSETS, July I, $

$
371,001 00

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Naibro' Frazier,. Geo. W. Falinestock,

ohm M. Ata ood James L. Claghorn,
Benj. T. Tredick, W. G. Boniton,
Gemge Hz Stuart, Charles Wheeler.
John 11. Brom n. Thou. H. Montgomery.

• F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. U. MONTGOMERYVice President.

oc3o-6ml ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR•
porated 1810—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street. above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid upCapital Stock and Surplus

vested it, sound and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on divellinge, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All loests liberally and

D IRECpromptlTyadjOßS.usted.
Thomas R. Maris, Jamea 11. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund C.
Patrick Brady, Charles W. Poultney,
John T: Lewis,

John P. Weth
Israel Morris,

erill.
THOMAS R. MARIS,Preeident. ,

ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary.

LAME INSURAN.CECOM
.L Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

• DIRECTORS.
Francis N.Buck, Philip 8. Justice,
Charlee Richardson, .John W. Everman.
Henry Lewis, Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce, Jno. Reader, Jr..
Gee. A. West, ehae. Stokes.
Robert B. Potter. Mordecai Euzb.9.

FRANCIS N. BUCK, ProAdent,
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice Preaident

WILLIANIS L BLANCHARD. Secretary.

PANY, NO. 406 (3.IE3TN

CA_ILMLLAGEN.

;7 1.7f*
.141110.1i1i 1 ' -

OMNI.. • •
•

VAV •
BECKHAUS &ALLGAIER
Seeped/Wig invite atteckntionof Sup

to
erio

their large and varlet
stor

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of fated style[, with all the moat recent iMprovementa:ol
iniah.

ELEGANT LANDAU.
Joe. completed. Also,

CLARENCE COACHES and COUPES of different
fdANDFACTORY AND WAREEOOMS.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
0c5641mrp4 abv. Girard avenue.

POCKET BOOKS. PORTEMOIVNIESAti

1;11 K A:V 'qr.,

LINEN STORE, w

828 Arch Street.
We are opening the basinese of the new yearwith

A THOROUGH REDUCTION

IN PRICES,

To Clear Off Surplus Stock.
We offer to Linen Buyers

The Largest Linen Stook in the (pity
At Less than Jobbers' Prices.

All our Line= are of ourown Importation and ale

Warranted Free from Cotton.
de&m w s

1101 CHESTNUT STREE

E. M. NEEDLES (1; 00.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid assortments of

ACESILUX COOPS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

VEILS.
EMBROIDERIES, fie.,

At Pricer to Insure SANS.
Their stock of •

House-Furnishing Dry Goods
Will be offered et the lowest rata.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets;
GIRARD ROW.

Ultra /I.LS .11,11 MIS' 11 TOT

Ladies'
ind Gents
Dressing
Cases. AiIn all styles.

GENTS' FIURNISHiNG GOODS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERV

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goode,
814 Chestnut street,

Four doors below the "Continental."
PHICIADELPMA. mbl-trd.w.td

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders tot these celebrated Shirt
tice.

s supplied promptly
briefno

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
.70f3 CHESTNUT.

GENTB' PATENTIWRING AND BUT.
, toned Over Gaiters Cloth, Leather, white

and brown Linen.: Children's Cloth andAT' i'elvet Leyplngq • lad° Millie to order
GOODS,

—.44, of every desuiption, very low, 9(z3 OilOthlar - street, corner of Ninth. The best Kid Gloves
or Indica and gents, at

RICIIRLDERFEIN BAZAAR.nol4.tfe OPEN IN EVENING.

1868. 1868.

LOOKING DEANNE?! AND PAINTINGS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSER
PAINTING-s 9

Engravings and Photographs,
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.0-4,,,,vi,ltA.4,,d)RvAßtmounTor

sz LA*

es.„‘
Fourth and Arch. _

GOOD nusuNs BY THE PIECE.
GOOD ALL AVOOL FLANNELS.
TABLE LINENSAND NAPKINS.
LA_EGE BLANKETS AND QUILTS

BLACKSILKS AND PLAIN COI/DPOULT DE SOLES
BROGLIE .AND"WOOLENSHAWLS, CLOSING, LOW.

wa

UTOOLEN GOODS! WOOLEN GOODS!! We now
offer eapecial attractiocui to throe derhing Woolen

Goode; Fine All Wool Dlanketr, choice, iter,(i); Fine and
heavy All Wool Dlankete, and idle; eno lot
heavy Englleh Gray Blankets; cheat) tatehneree for !lore
Wear, touch reduced: line mixed Caenitneremfor Youths'
Sults ; Flaunt:hi ofall makes and gradee, reduced.

STOKES it WOOD, No. IV4Arch rtiett.

EDWIN HALL & CO.. 23 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock

of Cloths for Backe and Circulars.
Real Velvet Clothe finest quality.
BeautifulShades of Purple&
Beautiful Shades of Browne.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Clothe. &a.

LONG AND SQUARE BROCHP. SHAWLS FOR SALE
at tern than the recent AucUon sae prism.

Black Open Centres.
ScarletOpen Centres.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Cent•ei.

Black Thibet Shawla.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLF. BLANKET sitAwLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
M South Second street.

GROCERIES, Ltquouth

NEW FRUIT
Double and Single Crown, Layer;

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, &c., &e.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in fine Grwriec

Corner Eleventh and Vino Streets,

•FRESH FRUITS.
FRESH RASPBERRIES,

PEACHESIPLUMS,
TOMATOES In Glaza and Cane.For Ealo by /

JAMES R. WEBB,
WALNUT and El GHTHstreet&

Bag

NTEW JERSEY LEAF LARD OF SUPERIOR QUAL,
ity in Barran and Firkinii, for tale by

E. C. KNIGHT. Ar.
Pal lint R. K. corner Water and (lemma Sta.

NEW CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, 35 CENTSper pound. at COCSTY'S East End Grocery, No. lIS
South Second street.
A LMERIA GRAPES.-100 KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.

XL •in largo churtern _Rod of roperfor_ quality, Sn store
and for Belo by AL F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch 'Amato.

NEW CROP CURRANTS,. IN PRIME ORDER, is
cents per pound, at COLSTY'S East End Grocery.

No. 118 South Secondstreet. •

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-85 CENTSper pound, at COUSTI."I3 East End Grocery Store.
No. Ild south second street.

NEW CROP RAISINS--IN WHOLE, TIALP AND,
quarter boxes, at low prices, at COUSTY'S East

End Grocery Store, 118 South Second street.

PURE SPICES, SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINES
and Brandleu, at COMITY'S Eaat End tirocari

Store, No. 118 South Second/Area.

CASTILIo, HOAP.--100 'BOXES GENNIND
"white Camillo Soap, lending from brig Yonneylve...

pia, franc flume, andfrsale by JOS. IL BUSSIER do
Pei South Dolawnre avoutio.

ULIVEI3 EA/1O118,(JAPiltil —OLIVES FAJtCrIES
Muffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Gripere and

'French Olive, ; froth ecoople, lauding ex•Napoloon 111. front
avre, and for saki by jOid, 11.11U1331E.11 dt (;0.,108Small

Delaware avenue.

FRINCEBB ALMONDS.—NEWVIOP PRINCESS PA,

.SPILII2I. N. Nal•AlmondsA jrieli racnc,afAilg`,,tfroor;,',Ve by

DAISINS ! RAISINS 1 1--W.) WHOLE, HALF AND
Al, quarter boxes of Doe hie Crown Raisins, the beet
fruit In the market, for eat° by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. cor.
Arch and Eighth amts.

ICEltl 0VAL.

LEDYARD &BARLOW
DAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE.

No. 19 South Third Street„
rIIILADELPHIA,

And will continuo to give careful attention to collecting

and securing CLAIMS throughout the United States,
British Provinces and Europe.

SightDrafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'.
rated. • la

SADDLES.HARNESS, Ace.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robeso

CHEAPERTHAN TUE CHEAPEST, AT
KNEASS'S,

631 Market Street,
Where the large horse etande in the door. lal•ly

PERSONAL,

ADVERTISING AGENCY, ~DELP & CO.,
614 CHESTNUT STREET.

Insert adverthernents in the BULLETIN and Nfrvaipapara
of the whole country, at the lowest raten of the pub.
Ih3benl. mots th a lA,

1110111 WASHINGTON*
'Ehe War Department.

• (Special demjaatch to the Piddle Ledger.,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The reinstatement of

Secretary Stanton intheWar Department to-day,
has been the all-absorbing subject ofconversation
hero. It appears that the President had an under-
standing with Gen. Grant, some tune ago, (and
it was reneWed and its details recapitulated from
time to tithe, and finally repeated on Saturday
last) that he (Grant) would either hold on to the
office of Secretary, ad interim, until the rights
of Stanton should be adjudicated, in
court, in case the latter should ,demand
possession of the Department, or
else be would give the Presi-
dent timely notice of his intended resignation as
Secretary ad interim, and thus enable Mr. John-
son to appOillt some other to the office, who
would refuse to surrender to Stanton until a de-
cision could be bad. As it was evident on Satur-
day last that the Senate would not sustain the
suspension of Secretary Stanton, the President
and General' Grant hadanother interview on the
subject, and a full understanding substantially
as above ect forth was the result. It was also
agreed that Grant, in company with General
Sherman, should call on the President on Mon-
day (yesterday), to determine finally
whether ho would resign as Secretary ad interim,
or continue in the office and teat Stanton's right,
as before stated. Gen. Sherman called on the
President yesterday, hut Gen. Grant did not.
Meantime, on Sunday last a suggestion had been
made to the President by certain Senators, that
if the name of ex-Governor Cos, of Ohlo,should
be sent to the Senate for Secretary of War; his
nomination would probably be confirmed,
and thus get rid of the Stanton imbrog-
lio at once. Mr. Johnson, however, pre-
ferred to have the matter take the course he had
decided It should. especially as be had no doubt
of having the cooperation of Grant in the Man-
ner before stated. What caused General Grant
to change his mind, or to depart from the ar-
rangements, or why he did not notify the Presi-
dent of his intention to surrender to Stanton,
has not transpired fully. The first notice the
President had, however, of such change ofpur-
pose was upon receipt of the following note from
Grant to-day, at about 11.:30 A. M.

lixaDoeArrrsus, ARMY U. S., January 14, 186S.
Excellency A tidreic.lolinson, President ofthe:United ttitalea---811s: I have the honor to in

close herewith a copy of the official notice re-
ceived by nie last evening of the action of the
Senate of the United States in the case of the
suspension of Hon. E. M. 'Stanton, Secretary of
War. According to the provisions of section 2d
of an actregulating the tenure of civil officers,
niyfunctions as Secretary of War ad interim
ceased from the moment of the receipt of the
written notice.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your

obedient servant, U. S. GRANT, General.
Here foLows a copy of the resolution of the

Senate.
This letter was handed to the President by one

of Grant's staff just one hour after Grant had
surrendered to Stanton, and of course the latter
was 'in possession of the War Department that
length of time befere Mr. Johnson was advised
of what bad transpired.

It appears that a certified ;copy of the Senate
resolution was served upon, both General Grant
and Secretary Stanton, last night about eight
o'clock, by Colonel Forney, Clerk of the Senate,
in person. A copy was left at the White House
about nine o'clock last night, but the President
was engaged In the reception, and he did not see
it until about nine o'clock this morning. What
course will be pursued by either the President or
Stanton, a few hours will determine.

[Special Despatch to the l'ress I
The resolution adopted by the Senate in Stan-ton's case yesterday was as follows :

lefuolred, That having considered the evidence
and reasons given by the President in his report
of the nth of December, 1867, for the suspension

from the 'office .of Secretary of ,War of
Stanton, the Senate do not concur In such sus-pension.

Armed with a certified copy of this resolution,
Secretary Stanton proceeded to the War Odic° at
10 o'clock this A. M., and finding General Grant
absent, quietly seated himself in the ante-room
adjoining the Secretary's office, where he
was the recipient of many warm con-
gratulations from the crowd in waiting. General
Grant had just left the War Office a few moments
before his arrival, and had locked the door and
taken the key with him. A messenger was des-
patched to the headquarters of the army Imme-
diately, who obtained thekey, and upon return-
ing with it to General Dent, the latter placed it
In the hands of Adjutant-General Townsend, who
delivered it to Secretary Stanton. The Secretary
then unlocked the door and proceeded to odic
his accustomedposition behind the desk which
during the past five months has been in the cus-
tody of General Grant. He was thus finally andwithout unusual occurrenceor demonstration re-
instated as SecretaryofWar, and again received the
hearty congratulations of numerous Congressmen
and others who had assembled for that purpose,
or had been attracted thither from motives of
curiosity. His first official act was the reception
of the delegation of Radical Tennessextans who
had come to the department, expecting to find
Gen. Grunt in control of It, and who embraced
the opportunity thus afforded them to formally
reiterate their congratulations. They then pre-
sented a petition to him to continue the opera-
tion of the Freedmen's Bureau in the States
of Tennessee and Kentucky after the 15th of
February next, at which time, by order of the
President, It ceases in those States. Mr.
Stanton replied, that so long as he had any power
he would use it to protect the weak and would
do his best to have the request earned ,out. He
added that he was familiar with the law in the
case, and was willing to act immediately,l but
owing to the fact that he was partially ignorant
of the manner In which the business of the de-
partment had been transacted during hissummer
vacation, he felt obliged to defer final action in
the casefor a short time. The delegation then with-drew, and Gen. Grant entered the room and re-
mainedwith the Secretary until 12 o'clock. In
the meantime Secretary Stanton had issued au
order relieving General Dent, of .General Grant's
staff, from the office of Assiatant—Adjatant--
General, and reinstating General Pelouze, the
former occupant of that position. Ha had also
issued an order directing General Hardie to
transfer his desk to General Shriver. Aside
from this, the Secretary transacted no business
of importance, except to issue an-order-inform-
ing the employda of the department that he had
again taken possession of the War portfolio.
Several of the chiefs of bureaus and
chief clerks called on him to receive instructions
regarding their duties, and at four o'clock he left
the department for his residence, giving in his
usual way various orders to different subordi-
nates. Speculation was rite during the day as to
whether he would attend the cabinet meeting,which convened at noon, and`

ht which General
Grant was present by special invitation of thePresident. The most absurd rumors prevailedregarding this matter, and amongothers onethat he had been rudely refused admission to theWhite House by one of the ushers, all of which
were unfounded, as he did not leave the War De-partment building at all until after the Cabinet
adjourned. President Johnson officially in-
formed General Grant that he would not recog-
nize Mr. Stanton in any manner whatever, nor
hold any official communication with him, and
that be would, in the future, send all his orders
regarding army matters to him, as the General of
the army.-- General Grant remained at the-Cabi-
net meeting until half-past one, when he re-
turned to army headquarters, although the Cabi-
net continued its session until a late hour. It is
stated to-night that the President construes the
situation in the following manner: He argues
that General Grant was ordered by him to
assume the duties of the War Department,
and that his voluntary submission to the demand
of Secretary Stanton without instructions from
him can only be considered as a direct disobe-
dience of orderswhich subjecyts him to trial by
court-martial.ln this view it is stated that he is
sustained by all the members of his Cabinet, who
were present at its meeting to-day,when it is un-derstood the matter was fully discussed. It isalso stated that the President will issue severalimportant, orders to General Grant, bearing on'the case, very soon, which will probably resultin greater entanglements, IF not in open rupturebetween rim and Gen. Grant. The excitementregarding the matter has not yet subsided, andthe public is on the qui vice in expectation offurther developments.

THE Ruestax Toxoup..—The Russian govern-ment has announced that no notice will be takenof letters adkessed to it by foreigners unlessthey are in thn.Russian language, and the Saxonambassador has accordingly ordered all letters inGerman sent to him for transmission to the Rus-sian authorities to be translated into. Russian atthe cost of the senders.

CONGRESS,-SECOND SESSION.

CONCLUSION or iki9]'EßD6ir'i4" rrtocEEDiticia

'Senate.
WHISKY MMUS!'

Bfr. Bum-Luau reported back from the Committeeon Commerce the !louse resolution providing for the
appointment of .a commission offour to examine andrep:rat:hi metersfor disttlled spirits, with an amend-
ment adding to the members or said commission the
existing commission of the Academy of ticiences.

EMI=
Mr. WILLUMB, et New York, offered a resoltelon

Instructing the Committeeon Finance to inquire Into
the expediency of providing for the funding and Con-sada= of the debt of the United States into obli-
gations whose jitinelpal shall never become due, bear-
ing interest at Ourpercent. per annum, payable semi-annually in coinand exempt from all taxation, andfurther, to provide for the purchase of such bonds
from time to time by the Secretary of the Treasury asthe pecuniary ability of the government may justify.The committee also to consider the p•oprlety of int-
poring high discriminating duties upon costly fabricsand luau' les, with a view to checking excessiveImportation, and consequent exportation ofgold, and reducing the amount of duties collected tothe stun necessaryfor paying the interest on the debt,and of removing taxes from producers of mining.Also, to amend the national bank act, so as to permittheir establishment without limit as to number; toprohibitall other systems of banking, and to providefor the substitution of national bank notes in theplace of Treasury notes now in circulation; with afurther provision promoting the return to specie pay--
ments, by requiring said banks to hold their reserves
in coin, -and offering special Inducements to banks
now existing for the same purpose. Laid on the -
table.

CONPISCATED LANDS.Mr. FRELINDHUYSEN, of New Jersey, introduced abill to restore possession of lands confiscated by theauthorities of States lately in rebellion. ,Eteferred to
the Committee on the Judiciary.

I=l
On motion of Mr. Dims., of Kentucky, his regal

tlon to create a constitutional tribunal,-eimtposed of
onemember from each State, to decide on questions
of jurisdiction between the United States and the
several States, was taken up, and he continued his re-
marks, arguing that the powers of the Supreme Goad
in regard to such questions arc inadequate, as well as
that the vote of Congress on the thirteenth amend-
ment to the Constitution, and similarquestions, hav-
ing been less than two-thirds of the whole number ofSenators and Representatives, that amendmentis not
now a part of the Constitution.

At the conclusion of Mr. Davis' speech,
Mr.NYE, alluding to a remark of Mr. Davis in re-

gard to Lee's surrender, said it was a pity he bad not
surrendered when Lee did. [Laughter.)

irrartorrgirr.
Mr. %MBES', 'of Minnesota, asked leave to intro-

duce a bill authorizing the several executive depart-
ments to purchase paper and envelopes of the Treaszcry Department, and that department to Pill the same
without previous advertisement, provide. 'hat they
can he purchased twenty per cenL lower than in open
market. De said the Postmaster-General was about
to contract for $lOO,OOO worth of wrapping paper for
postofgces; on which a saving of twenty or thirty per
cent. could be effected in this- manner, if he Were no-tified that such a bill was pending.

cErnItENCY.
Mr. SitEEMAN, of Ohio, rose to a question of order,

and called for the special order, the bill to preventfurther contraction of currency.
Mr. Ditann asked whatwas the reasonfor fixing the

particular period of suspension on Julyl next, as pro-
vided by Mr. Buckalew amendment

Mr. Muer:Ai:ay.' said the session would he then,
nearly at an end, and Congress could sufficiently
consider this and similar questions in the mean,
time.

DRASiL suggested that perhaps the • Senator
had another motive. The suspension being, cut short
at that time, the resumption of contraction might
furnish a reason for his and his party's denouncingthe Republican party as causing all the trouble there-
by entailed.

Mr. limn/az-iv disclaimedan'y such Intention. If
the Senator carried the discussion into this field it
would be his own act.

Mr. DRAKE suggested that the Senator then modify
his amendment by making the period the first Tues-
day after the first of November next.

Mr. Fnamisostursits, of New Jersey, was in favor
of an early resumption of specie payments, as very• de-
sirable. lie opposed further contraction because it
nook) destroy the ability of the people to pay off the
debt, by limiting capital without decreasing the debt;
and he opposed expansion, on the other hand, as'being equally- an- evil.

Mr. Buckalew's amendment was lost.
Mr. DRAKE, of Missouri, moved to amend by pro-

viding for the repeal of the law allowing contraction.
He thought the community should not be kept in sot-
pense,but should know that the Secretary of the Treas-ury could not further contract without authority of
Cotcress.Mr. SHERMAN suggested that the amendment was
not in order, the proposition having been already voted
down.

The CHAIR sustained the point.
Mr. Conners, of Oregon, moved to amend by ad-

ding thefollowingprovision:
Proridat, That nothing in this act shall be eocon-

strued as to prevent the Secretary of the Treasury
from substituting notes payable in goldon demand, in
place of an equal amount of legal tender notes, in
such manner and at such times ua he may deem best
for the public interest.
Lost—nays 40. yeas I.
Mr. Cormsrt. believed by this vote the Senate had

committee itself against the policy of a return to
specie payment, and praised the past policy of the
Secretary of the Treasury, which they had endorsed
when their judgment was not marked by outside pres-
sure.

Mr. 2,lortumn. of Vermont, offered an amendment
that suspension of contraction ehall cease wheathe
current price of gold coin shall be 140 in United States
notes, or 100 in coin.-- He hoped it would he accepted
by the Chairman ofthe Finance Committee.

Mr. Snartatear, of Ohio, declining, after a few re-
marks by Mr.Cameron, the amendment was lost—yeas
6, nays 37.

During the debate, the hill in regard to a quorum
in the Supreme Court, &c., with the House amend-
ments) thereto, came over and was referred, to the Com-
mittedon the Judiciary.

Mr. SUNNI:It said the amendments were very im-
portant He thought it unreasonable that a bare ma-
jority of any court should declare an act of Congress
unconatitutfonal, contrary to reason and common
sense. Be hoped the committee would consider
whether n three-fourths or four-fifths vote, or even a
imanlmons vote, should not be required. On that he
would express no opinion.

Mr. SPRAULZ opposed the bill as accomplishing
nothing. He favored neither contraction nor expan-
sion, and his course:was not dictated by regard for
manufacturinginterests, bnt for the interests of the
whole country. Interest of money should be subordl•
nated to ell other interests of the country.

Itmutt be so for its own good. The Treasury of
the United States was now a gigantic corporatton,
tending to establish a monopoly of banking interests,
-to which the people's interests were subordinated.
He explained the national banking systemto support
this view, and said the country was now in a condition
similar to that of Great Britain prior- to the estab,
lishment ofthe Bank ntEngland. After alluding to
the enormous interest required babe paid by business
men here, as compared with therate in England, said
the country could only be saved by the establishment
ofsuch a bank.

•and created the Constitution, while four others ofthat thirteen, making eight;.lrk_ .tedn,
• denleristriiiirig "thiotign: Their popular elections thatthey recognize these civil State governments andguarantees as far as the popular voice thus can—pre-
servation, not destruction—as legal State govern-
ments. heft-government and representation are co-ordinate principles of a republic,and solemnly or-dained in ourFederal Constitution. But this section
ignores both, and robs ten States of the Union, andtheir twelve millions of inhabitants, of all protection
from the Judiciary or Executive branches of the gov-
ernment, while decreeing them to a military deepot-isrn.

Second. That a Congress thus repreeenting but a
part of the people, and that part now In a minority,
even, of a doubtful Congress, in the parliamentarysense of that word, would be but one of the three
great branches of the gov.emtnent, with no right and
no power to invalidate or to deny the recognition of
the Judicial or Executive power, as asserted in the
bill. The Executhe or Judiciary has as much right
to proclaim oradjudicate that Congress shall not be
recognized, as Congress has thus to!onact, for the Ex-
ecutive and the Judiciary both are as much thu gov-
ernment and the creation of the Constitution as the'
Houseof Representatives or Senate,and the Executiveelected by the whole people better represents the
principles ofpopular government than a Senate, themere arbitrary creation ofthe States.Third. That the invalidation or nullification of the

He yielded to a motion to adjourn, which was lost--
yeas, 16; nays, 17.

Whereupon he resumed the floor, and was proceed-
ing to give his reasons for holding views contrary to
those generally held by his section, when, at the sug-
gestion of Mr. Trumbull, he again yielded to a motion
to adjourn, which was carried, and the Senate ad-
journed.

House off Representatives-
Mr. WAslinurtzik, of Illinois, from the Committee

on Appropriations, reported back the bill providing
that no money shall be hereafter paid onaccount of
the seizure or the impression of or for damages or
demurrage, or detention of land or water conveyances
in insurrectionary States, or for transportation ser-
vice, tolls, and ferriage beyond the tariffof prices fixed
by the Postmaster-General, or for the use and occupa-
tion of land in insurrectionary States for fortiflcatiOnpurposes.

On the suggestion of Mr. HomfeN, the consideration
of thebill was postponed till next Friday.

RILLS INTRODUCED.Bills were Introduced and referred as follows
By Mr. Ciann", ofKarma, authorizing the construc-

tion of abridge across the Missouri River, on the mil-
itary reservation of Fort Leavenworth, and to provide
for the reduction of said reservation. To the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs.

By Mr. HOLBROOK, of Idaho Territory, granting aid
for the construction of a railroad and telegraph line
from the Union Pacific Railroad to Idaho, Portland, in
Oregon, Montana and Paget Sound. Tothe Commit-
tee on Public Lands.

Executive and Judicial powers in ten States is notonly an abolition of the Federal Constitution. bat
without a direct repeal of and is in conflict with the
great military acts of 1792, 1795, and of March 8, 1807,
patting the army and navy and militia of the united
btates, in certain cases. at the disposal of the Presi-dent, and also in conflict with the fundamental judi-
ciary act of 1789, and also ill conflict with the act4th,
section 5, of the Constitution. which, while guaran-
teeing to every State a republican form of govern-ment, also guarantees, on application of the civilauthorities of the States, protection against domestic
violence or invasion, ench as is contemplated in this
bill.

Fourth. That the second and third sections are In
utter violation of the Constitution,article second, sec-
tion two, Which declares the'Presdent to be the Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Army of the United States,inasmuch as the General of the army is there author -
ized tobe that commander-in-chief, and to remove
by his order alone any or all officers of the army ofthe
United States independent of the Constitutional and
ropeely-elected Commander-in-Chief, and this inves•
titure of a general of the army with this supreme dic-
tatorship is, as. if in solemn mockeryset forth to be
to reorganize civil government republican inform.

Fifth. That the whole act is revolutionary and in-
cendiary, in arraying Congress, hat one branch ofthe
government, against the co-ordinate branches, in all
ell respects the constitutional equals ofCongress, andin some respects the constitutional superior of that
Congress, andThereby caletilated, if mit intended, toinvolye the whole country in commotion and civil
strife, the end of which nohuman eye can foresee..

(Signed) .J.smas BIU)0K9, of New
JANES B. Been, of Kentucky.Mr. Borrwm.t.called attention to the fact that inthe minority report reference was made to' the Recon-

struction Committee as "so-called." He regarded
that expression as indecorous to the House.

Mr. Bnouns said be had used the expression be-
causethe civil governments in the Southern Statesmere, in the bill., reported by the committee spoken
of, as "so-called civil governments." He would,however, strike that word out of the minority re-
port.

Speaking ofthe bill reported by the committee, Mr.
Brooks said it se< ined to him that the bill was mainly
designed toelect a President of the United States, and
to en organize the Southern States as to elect a par-
ticular person to be President, in order to give that
particular person a sufficiency .of power to become
President

Mr. BARNES, of Massachusetts, presented a commu-
nication from the Department of State, stating that
pursuant to the stipulations of the treaty with Japan,
ofOctober 22, 1861, this government had received as
its share of the' indemnity stipuleed by that treaty4000,0001ff gold, which amount had been invested in
United States registered bonds, and now awaited such
disposition asCongress might direct. Referred to the
Committeeon Foreign Affairs.

The Morning hoar having expired, the Rouse re-
sumed the consideration of the bill reported yester-
day from the CommitteeonReconstruction.

Mr. Bnooxs on behalf of himselfand Mr. Beck, pre-
sented the minority report. In- doing so, he stated-
thatthe gentleman from Pennsylvania, Mr.,Stevens,
Was also opposed to the bill, though on different
grounds, they being opposed to it on principle, and he
(Mr. Stevens) being opposed to it because he did not
deem it effective enough, but hat it was rather atilt
to make a President of the D Red States, than to
early out the objects stated in t 111 1„

hlr. Brooks; thereupon read the minority report, as
follows :

lie was by this bill made supreme dictator over ten
!-overeign !States and a vast extent of territory from
he Potomac to theRio Grande. That was the object

of the bill. It could well he understood, and yet he
did not seewhy it was neces4my, in order to do that. to
violate the Constitutionfor the purpose of settling thePresidency. There seemed to be two objects—one
was to invest the General of the army with such su-preme power that his friends could control his nomi-
nation in the National Republican Convention, by
e! sting delegates to it of their own preference. The
o: her was to clothe the General of the Army with such
vast prerogatives and powers that, in their exercise,
he would be sure to commit political suicide. Thas,
both the friends and the opponents of that nomina-
i;on ere supporting this bill_with purposes entirely
Different.

M. Bingham proceeded to explain andadvocate the
bill, and to reply to the arguments contained in the
»>inority_reputt., He said that no.onecould evade the
conclusion that there was now in the country a great
and powerful organization always talking, about the
sanctity of the Constitution, and opposed to-day, as it
was opposed eight years ago, to the defense of that
Constitution, either by arms or by laws. This wasnot
a contest between the Democratic party and the Re-
publican party, it was a contest between the friend
of the government of the United States and its ene-mies, open or covert.

Mr. BrNOLIAM went on to argue that thebill was as
clearly constitutional as any act that had ever been
lased by Congress. Re found authorityfo: it in that
clause of the Constitution which dee hat the
United States shall guarantee to each Ste republi-can form of government.

Mr. ItLIMUIWE suggested that that presupposed the
existence of a government which was to be guaran-
teed.

Mr. limounx contended that it also applied to the
present condition of the Southern States, which legal
government could not be restored without the aid of
the legislative department of the government. He
was well assured that even the Supreme Court would
never challenge the authority of the first section of
the bill without first taking back every decision which
that Court had ever made on the subject, directly or
indirectly.

Mr. ELDRIDGE inquired whether this bill, entrust-
ing the General of the army with powers lodged by
the Constitution in the President, was not sub-
tracting to that extent from the powers of the Execu-
tive?

Mr. ilmoitsts replied that there might be some
reason In the objection it the only power given to the
President was that be should be the Commander-in-Chief ofthe army and navy, but the gentleman should
remember that the Constitution declares in express
terms that the Executive power shall be vested in the'
nation. Congress bad from the very beginning of the
government conferred executivepower on marshals,
major-generals, brigadier-generals. colonels, and cap-
tains. The President was Commander.in-Chief,and
was subject to such laws as the Congress might pass
for the government of the armyand navy.

Mr. Fsmsswonvu suggested that acts had been
passed and signed by Mr. Johnson, directing the Sec-
retory of War to detail officers to certain duties and
directing the Secretary of the Navy to detail vessels
of war to particular duties, and if the bill now before
the House was unconstitutional, so were those bills
which the President had signed.

Mr. BINGIIAN, resuming his argument infavor of
the bill, declared that its object was not to deprive the
People of the South of protection, but to hasten theday when, under the protection of law enforced by the
whole Executive power of the nation, those States
should be reorganized. He declared thatthose States
could never return until, in the most solemn forms oflaw, they gave a new and irrepealable guarantee for
the safety of therepublic.

Mr. LOAN addressed the House in support ofthe
bill, and at the close of his remarks,

Mr. Woon, of New York, obtained the floor, but
yielded in order that the House might adjourn.

MINORITY REPORT.
The undersigned, a minority of the Committee on

Reconstruction, so-called, submit, among others, the
following as some of their reasons in opposition to the
bill :

First. That a Congress ex. parte is asked (drat sec-
tion) to abrogate and destroy all civil State govern-
mduts in ten States, lour of them. viz: Virginia,
North Carolina. South Carolina and Georgia, being
of the original thirteen that started the government

COMMUNICATIONS.
Mr. MILLET., of Pennsylvaiiia,presented a joint reso-lution of the Pennsylyania Legislature in reference to

a communication between Lake Erie and the Ohio
River. Referred to the Committeeon Commerce.The SPEARER presented a messagefrom the Prod-dint transmitting a communication from the Secre-tary of War ad interim, with a report in referenceto
contracts for ordnance, etc. 'Referred to the Com-
mittee on Ordnance.

Also, a message from the President transmittingthe report of the Commissioners to make treaties
with Indians. Referred to the Committee on IndianAffairs.

The SPEAKE;i also presented a communication from
he General of the army. with a telegram from Ma-
or-General Meade, as follows:

"tuless the pending bill in Congress, directingmilitary officers to fill the offices in the States under
their commands, rescinds the test oath in the pro-
vision to select qualified voters, I am informed its ex-
ecution in this district will be entirely impraeticab'e."

Mr. BROOKS, of New York, inquired how that com-
munication had come before the House?

The SPEAKER stated that it was sent by the Generalof the army.
Mr. 131100K8 characterized it as a novelty in legisla-

tion for the head of the army to transmit a
dispatchfor thepurpose of influencing the action of
the House.

The communication Wasreferred to the Committee
on Reconstruction.

Mr. Asumnr, of Ohio gave notice ofan Amendmentto the reconstruction bill, authorizing the State Con-
ventions to enfranchise citizens now disfranchised,
who may co-operate with loyal men inrestoring their
btates to their constitutional relations to the govern-
ment.

Mr.Lux introduced a bill to provide levees to se-
cure from inundation the lowlands of Arkansas and
Missouri. Referred to the Committee on the Freed-men's Bureau.

The Rouse at 4 o'clock adjourned

AUCTION 91LE16

BY J. ,M. AUCTIONEERS,
No. 608 WALNUT street.Hold Regular Sales of

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THEPHILADELPHIA EXCLIANGE.ror. Handbills of each property issued separately.140' Ono thousand copies published and circulated,containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as also
a partial list of (property contained in our Real EstateRegister, and offered at private sale.

liar' Sales advertised DAILY in ail the daily news-papers.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
422 WALNUTON TUESDAY. JAN. 28, 1868,

street.
At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at theOffice of the Drake Petroleum Company, No 142 SouthSixth 'greet, Philadelphia-1,940 shares of tho Stock ofsaid Company, unless the assessment of !Ivo conts per

ahem upon the came, duoDecember 5.1867. is sooner paid.By order of W. D. COMEQYn,
Secretary and Treasurer.•

AUCTION SALES.

AT, THOMAS & BONS, AUCTIONEEEBC
AVIA. _ _ _ _Non._l . and 14113opch/ourPstreet.

SALES OF ETZZIES AND ESTATE.
S 1 Publics caleo at the Philadelphia Exelutnge EVEEI

TI:ESDAY...p.tI2 o'clock. _ ._

H"h andbills of each property issued separatoly, inaddition to which wo publish, on the Saturdayprevious
toeach sale, one thousand catalogues. in pamphlet form,
givingfull descriptions of all the property to be sofd on
the FOLLOWWING TUESDAY. and aList ofReal Estate
at Private Sa.
Ifir Our Sales are also advertised in the following

newspapers : Nowrit AAMILIOAIf, Pima, Lanonst. Lgoas.
Ircremionnorm, /Neuman, Ann, EtrZNING Butrarrns,
E VENING 7 PLFOEAPII, GEV,MAN DgmeonaT,

tar' Furniture Sales at the . Auction Store EVERY
TIIUItSDAY.

VALUABLE STOCKS, LOANS; Sze.
ON TUESDAY. Jan. 21. 1868.

At 12 o'clock. noon, will bo sold at public sole, at the
Philadelphia Exchange,

For Account of Whom it may Concern:
2,500 shares Mount

E
CLoarm cust Mountain Coal co.
xecutors' Sale.shares Pennsylvania. Railroad.WI

shines Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank.
140 sharer Manufacturers National Bank.

$145 United states Coupon Bonds. 1862.
shares 51cClintock Reserve Oil Co.

50 eharesPerkiomen Consolidated Mining Co. stock.
250 shares MountFaun Oil Co.
Executors' Sole--Rotate of James Knox, dec'd-
-10 shares Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co.
50 shares Amerienn Life Insurance and Trust Co.
10shares Pennsylvanio Railroad.
50 shares Mine Mil and 8chuylkill Haven Railroad.
58 shares Planters' Bank of Tennessee,
65 shares Union do. do.260 shares Union Cherry Ron Basin Oil and Mining

Company.
200 shares Decatur OilCo.
POO shares Jersey Well Oil Co.
100 shares Philadelphia and Providence Oil Co.
MOshares i3liggs Oil Co.
10( shares GlobsOil Co.
100 shares WasLington and Walnut Bend 011 Co.
100 shares Hock OilCo. of Pennsylvania.
Dooshares Groat Basin Oil Co.
200 shares Pniladelphia MutualPetroleum Co.
200 shares Mingo 011 Co.

For OtherAccounts—-
-50 shares Delaware City National Bank, par $lOO.50 shares Delaware and Chesapeake Tow Boat Co.
El shares.Empire Transportation Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE JAN. 21.Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of James
Stewart. dec' d.— BRlOC and FRAME OW ELLINGS.Nos.
248 and 250 south seventeenth street. and Nos. 1712 and
1701 Latimer Place. between Locust and Spruce ete.

Same Estate -TWO BRICK DWELIANO, No.
Mi Lombard street. and 2 Two•story Stick Dwellings in
therear.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof Samuel C. Mott dec'd.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 327 NeWlit.,
emit of Fourth et.game Estate—TUTEE STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. 325 Newstreet, adjoining.

Peremptory Sale by -Order of tleirs---Mtato -of ThomasRedman,dee'd.—VAlMAßLE 13CRINESSLOCATION-8 CORE
and DWELLING, No. 42 Sou* Fourtn street, between
Chestnut and Market. Sale absolute.. _

3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 1515.
1547 ane 1549 Wnrnock street, between Tenth and, Ele-venth, 20th Ward

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE., No.
249 South Sixth street, 22 feet front 125 feet deep; has the
modern conveniences. Immediate possession. Also, 2
Three-story Brick Dwellings in the rear.

Sole by Order of Heirs—Estate of Bernard Schwelksrt.
deed-1. fI.REESTORY BRICK STORE and DWELL-
ING, No. 435 North Tenth et.

VALL'A.ELE BUSINEBB Sra_km—THREESTORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, No. 8.0 Race at.

Peremptory baIe—VALUABLE THREE-STORY
BRICK BUILDING, No. 1117 Filbert street, formerly
occupied by the ColumbiaFire Engine Co.WELL SECURED GROUND RENT, f?,36 a year.

Peremptory ki ale—VA LtrAlthE BUSINESS STANn—
THREESTORY BRICK STORE, No. 403 CHESTNUT
street, Welt of Fourth.

ref- Catalogues on Saturday.

MISCELLANEOUS POOKS- - - - - -
Teological Works, English fdltlout, School Booka,Juvenile,., etc

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Jan.ls, at 4 o'clock.

Sale nt Nos. 139 and 141 South Fburth street.VERY SUPERIoR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 3
RuSEWOOD PIANOS..3 FINE FRENCH PLAT!:
.1,111tRORS: •LARGE FIREPROOF SAFE, HAND-
SOME BRUSsELS CARPETS. itcc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. •

At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, very attractive
aperrtment ofFurniture, including—Very euperior Wal-
nut Parlor, Chamber and Dining-roomurmture, three
fine French Plate Mantel. and Pier Mirrors. two hue-
toned Rokswood Piano Fortes, Mahoisny Plane. large
and excellent Fireproof Safes, 15 sets F are, Counters, su.
perior Walnut and Oak Office and Counting-house Furni•
ture, superior Bookcases. handsome Brussels and other
Carpets, iffine English Office Clocks,&c.

ELEGANT BOOKCASE.
Large and elegant Oak Bookcase. •

MUSICAL BOXES. 'WATCHES, .te.
--Twofine • MIIBICSI -Boxes,- new- ladies's-11d gents'Hold
Watches, Finger Rings. French MantelClocks, &c.
SALE OFVALUABLE THEOLOGICAL AND MISCEL-LANEOUS BOOKS FROM LIBRARIES.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
Jannarr 16. at 4 o'clock.

11.110.11.41ti tSittlitt RbUN. AlrLallnikaath AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance 1107 flamersstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRLP-

• TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Bales of Furniture at Dwellinga attended to on the
mostreasonable terms.
SALE OF FINE SHEIq IELD PLATED WARE,TABLE CUTLERY. with Pearl and Ivory Handles,

Elegant Bohemian Toilet Sets. Candelabras, Vases,
&c.. just received per ateainship Sidon.

ON TUEsDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.
At 7,14 o'clock. at No. MO Cheanut street, Id story,

will be sold, by catalogue, a large assortment of FineSheffield Plated Ware, just received per steamship
Sidon, from JOSEPH DEARIN & SUNS, Sheffield,
England.

TABLE CUTLERY.
Ale°, a full assortment of Pearl and Ivory Handle

Table Cutlery, with and without cases.
It"Goods open for examination on Monday.

Saleat No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.SUPERIOR
-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. LARGE
MANTEL AND PIER GLASSES, FINE VELVET
AND. BRUSSELS CARPETS. 'BILLIARD TABLE.
FINE CHINA DINNER DESSERT SETS, KITCHEN
FURNITURE,ONFVEDAYMORNDG.
At 9 o'clock, at tho auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street. will be sold—
A large assortment of superior Household Furniture,

ecarprising Parlor Suit, in Plush and Hair Cloth; Library
Sui:e. in Reps and Hair Cloth; Chamber Sults, fi niehe
in Oil and Varnish, with Wardrobe to match; Dining.
room Furniture, in Oak and Walnut; large and small
Bookcases, Office Tables and Chairs, fine Velvet and
Brum Carpets, &c.

MANTEL AND PIER GLASSES. -

-
Also, 10 large Mantel and Pier Glasses.

FIiNE LIQUOIO3, SPARKLING MOSELLE WINE,
BARCLAY dr PERKIN'S ALE, &c.

ALo, at 1o'clock. will be sold-
-20 cases Sparkling Moselle Wine.
10 do. Guinness' London Stout
5 do. Hui ton's Fast India Pale Ale.

10demijohns Hennessey Brandy.
10 do. Harmony Sherry.
10 do. Old Rye 'Whisky.
10 do. Jamaica Rum.
10 do. Duff Gordon Port Wine.
10 do. Topaz Sherry.
10 do. Old Scotch Whisky.

FINE STEEL SKATES.
Also, an invoice offine Steel Skates, for ladies and gen.

Boum
FINE RIFLE,

RAl,o, one of. Colt's eight chamber evolving Rifles
TIMIS dr. HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. -

- - (Late with M. Thomas &Soros./ ----

Store No. 451 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY
SALES AT RESIDENCES will-receive particular

attention.
SALE Or VALUABLE BOORS-ALL-NEW AND

FRESH-STOCK: -

'ON THURSDAY EVENING,
At 7 o'clock. at the auction rooms, Valuable Standard

Works, elegantly illustrated and in -handsome- bindings,-
including—Complete set Irving's Works; Prescott's
Works; Waverly Novels; Bancroft's United States, 9vole; Pen Quixote, illustrated by Dore; Elaine, War
fret( d by Dore: A.ppleton's Encyclopedia. 11 vols., sheen;
another copy, half morocco; Dickens's Works, Globe andRiverside editiono; Cassel's Natural Histnry, Rebellion
Record, 11 vas., half morocco; Burke's Works; Ures's
Dictionary, 3 vole. ; Wright's History Franco. 3 vole., &c.

May be examined on Wednesday and Tbursday with
co,.lncuea.

rpoiE PRINCIPAL MONEY ES PABLISHMENT, S. E.
1 comer of snug and RACE streets.

Money advinced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plateand on all
articles of value forany length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face
Foglia'. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Leolne Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swim
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseEnglish
gnarlier and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Stade
dm; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets; .Scarf
Pins; Breastpins Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jew elry
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler ; cost $650. '

Also, several lots in South Camden, Fifth and,Chestani
treeta.

BY BABBITT &, CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 2.10 MARKET street, corner of BANK street
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.
SPECIAL SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING,

By Catalogue.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, .

Jon. 16, commencing at IC o'clook, comprising 500 lots of
Fsehionable and Seasonable Clothing ofrecent manufsc.
tore, viz.; Over, Sack and Business Coats, Pants, Vests,
dx.. in lots and suits.

Aho. 25a dozen Belknap and Woolen Over and White
Dress g hide, Shirts, Drawers, etc. Also, Blue. Military

u,AuuTWAEblio."CelstaliVrAeLL'A.U(7lloN ROOMS, 1919
CDES9 NUT atreet and 1219 and I.MI CLOVER itreet.Regular eat Furniture over, WEDNESDAY_

- doore eapromptly attended to.

SPEOJAL SALE OF WINES, WIVISKIES, BRAN-
DIES, GIN, ac., ac., from ono of our oldoat-eAub•sllßbed Importing Houses. .

ON TIIURSDAY, JAN:Partieulare bereafter.
I)INTING, DURBOROW ek CO., AUCTIONEERS,
.1) NOl3. 232 and 234 MARK ETgreat cprnor Bank Wee.

SUCCESSORS To
JOHN B. all ERS & CO.

n D. MoOLEEB &

BiICCESSORS TO
MoCLELLAND,t CO., Atictioneer%

No. NM MARKETetreet.
Y B. HOOTT, Ju.,,BCOTPBARTeALLERYJ No.loo CHESTNUT

street.

TL. 49.81WR1DNo.
Ac CO._,__AUCTIONEERS.

o.606 MARKET streak above Fab.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JA_NUktY 15, 1868.

BRONZE WORK.

B.EGISTEII9B NOTICE.
.ItE g(aileb e leE, andkol;ii?eTrip(erEs.o—nlaVntlrLo,l;r(dlßEDlTOßS. LE-

N mice la hereby given that' the fo lowing.nained per.eonsdid, on the dates affixed. to their names. We the he'
counts of their Administration to the estatce of those per.
cons deeeased. and Goardiana" and Trustees' accountswhore names are undermentioned, in the cube of the Re•gister forthe Probate of Willa and granting Letters ofAdministration, in and for the City and County of Phila-delphia; and lent the Rath° will he presented to the -Or.phane Court of said City and County for confirmationand allowance, on the' third FRIDAY in January nextat 10 o'clock in the morning, at the County Court-house Insaid city.
Nov. 21', John Rhein, Adm'r ofJONATHAN CHAPMAN.deed. .

" 29, Oakley R. Cowdrick. Exec'r of JOHN V.THATCHER, dec'd.
" ZO. Nicholas P. Murphy, Adm'r of JOHN BAKER.deed.
" SO. William Rutty,Aduer of CATHARINE LIPMAN,dec'd.
" al, George W. Hedrick, Exec'r of JOHN SCHEN.

KLE, do 'd.
" 30, Frederick Speck, Adm'r of HENRY SPECK,dec'd.
" 30, Georgpe W. Thompson and William W. Harding,

A Berg of CHARLES IL THOM PSON, deed.Dec. 3, Joseph R. Livszey, Adininist'r of JOHN It.LIVEZEY. dee'd.
" 4, Charles F. and George G. T..nnig, Exec`nr ofFREDERICK'LENNIG, dec'd." 4, Jane McGee, Exec'x of DANIEL MoGEE, dec'd." 6, 'William A. Shuster,Adm'r ofJACOB F. BISHOP,dec'd.
" 6, John G. A. Mueller. Adm'r d. h, n. c. t. a. of GOTT-LEIB SCHWEIKERT, dec'd." 6, Sarah Wray, Admitust'x of ELLEN WRAY,dec'd.
" 7, Wiliam Loughlin, Exec'r of MICHAEL COL.TON. dee'd.

9, William IL Hill, Adminia'r of REBECCAFISHER. dee'd.
" 9, Charles W. Pierce and Priscilla Wright, Adm'mofREBECCA WRIGHT, deed.
" 10, John Smethurst, Adner of JAMES CHATWIN,

dec'd.
" 10, Edward Hopper. Trustee of CATHARINECOSTELLO, under the last will of JOHN.COSTELLO. dec'd.
" 11, George H. Roberts. Executor and Trustee ofSAMUEL H. CARTER. dec'd.
" 11, George IL Fox, Executor of M. N. HAMBRIGHT,

deed.
" 11, Alexander Harding and John B. Stevenson.Admen' of JOHN HARDING, Jr., dec'd.
" 11, Sarah EL Taylor (late Smith), Exec'x ofGEORGEK. SMITH, dec'd.
" 13, Itebert Toland and Richard Dale, Adm'ra ofED.WARD C. DALE, dec'd." 13, J.Cooke Longstreth. Adm'r S. b. C. t. a. ofJAMES McCULLOCH. dec'd.
" 141, William Kirkham, Trustee for Geo. Lowry underthe will of ABIGAIL LO WRY dec'd.
" 14, Ann Lane (1 Ho Townsend),Admin'x of HENRYV. VAUGHN, dec.NL .
" IS, William Kirkham. Exec'r and Trustee of BEN.JAM IN MASDEN: dec'd. •
" 17, Hannah Wentworth, Aft's of THADDEUS•
.W ENTWORTH. need. •
" 18. Thomas C. Davis, Adm'r of MARY C. DAVIS,dec'd.
" 18, Morrie Hacker, Exce'r of JEREMIAMIACKER,

dec'd.
" 18, Abraham L. Pennock, Trustee of GEORGE

WEBB PENNOCK, under the will of SARAH
•T. PENNOCK, deed.

" 15, Benjamin W. Pusey, Adm'r ofWILLIAM PC..
SEY, dec'd.

" 19, William W.Gientworth, Exec'r of GEO. GLENS-WORTH, dee'd.
" 20, George W. lieWilliarne, Exec'r of EDWIN A.

HENDRY. dec'd.
" 20, Evnn E: Hughes,Adm'r of ROBERT C. JONES,

deed. •
" 20, John Robinson, Executor of JOHN MoCAN.BLESS, dce'd.
" 20, -Simon Gartland, Adm'r of ROSANNA IIANE Y,dec'd.
" 21, William M. Haughey, Adm`r of WILLIAM D.

MOULDER, dec'd.
" 21, Samuel Welsh et al, Exec'ra of ABRAM J.NUNES, dec'd.
" 21, Benjamin IL Brewster, Exec'r of SAMUEL ILTRAQUAIR, dec'd.
" 23, Adela J. Newtott„Adm`x of ADELA NEWTON,

deed.
" 23, Charles Perot et al, EXCe'lli ofEDWARD PEROT,

dec'd.
" 24, Elizabeth Herknesa. Exec'x (as filed by her

Exec`rs) of ADAM HERKNESS. dec'd.
" 24, B. Leander Horknese Adm'r d. b. n. c. t. a. of

. ADAM HERKNESS, deed.
" 24, Alfred M. and B. Leander Herknees, Exec'ra of

ELIZABETH HERKNESS, dec'd.
24, Joseph E. Lame and John Prior, Exec'ra ofJOSEPH LAME, dec'd.

" 24, James Ruthed, Executor of THOMAS G.
UTH

rter
dec'd.

" 24, Geo. A. Greenly, Guardian of E.W. 41,11:414, late
a minor.

" -31, "Pennsylvania •Co. for Ins. on Lives." tr.c., GPtar
diens of JAMES STARR STOKES, tate a
minor.

28, Elizabeth
dec

T. Brooke d., Adrri'x of C. WALLACE
BROOKE, '

Sarah Ormsby, Adm'x of GEORGE ORMSBY,
deed. •

-" 26.-Wm. D. Haley Adm'rof PATRICK O. MARFIN,
dec'd.

" 26, Frederick liver and Joseph C. Ferguson,
Exeere of 2F,PIIEN BENTON. dec'd.

" 26, Th. Pratt Potts, Administrator of EDWARD W.DAVID, dec'd.
26, Samuel Cos

V
tner

de
andd.Francis A. VIII, Exec're of

'VITO ITI, c'
" 26, Samuel Castnerand Francis A. Viti, Exec're of

VITO VITI, deed.
de27.f,4t FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Register.

fIIACHINERY, IRON, au.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY

430WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow-Pressure, Horizontal,Vertical,Beam, Oscillating,Blast,and CornishPumping.
BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, dm.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nannyth and Davy styles, and ofall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, DrY, and Green Sand, Brassolic.ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slateor Iron.TANIErs—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,
oil, &e.

GAS MACHINERY—Such u Retorta, Bench Castings,
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves, Governors, die.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers, and Elevators; Bag. Filters, Sugar and
Bone Black Caro. die.
Sole manufacturersof the following speeislties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw dr Justice's Patent Dead.
Stroke Power Hammer.

In the United States, of Werrton's Patent Self-centering
and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugandrainingMachine.

Glace do Bartol's improvement on Aspinwall do Wookoy'i
Centrifugal.

Bartol'e Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.
Strahatt's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up of

Refineries for working Sugaror Molasses.

PIIILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
ROBERT WOOD it; CO..

Manufacturers of
CAST, WROUGHTAND WIRE RAILINGS,

GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,
FOUNTAINS, VASES, STATUARY &0.,

VERANDAH, SETTEES, STABLE FITTING'
1138 RIDGE AVENU'SEPIiILiDELPHIA, PA.
ROBERT WOOD. THOS. S. ROM

Raving fitted up our Foundry withspecial reference
the above class of 'Work,we are now prepared tofill witl
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every de
scription, to which the subecribers would most room&fully call the attention of the publlc,as aloe to their varie ,
and extensive assortment of _ •

ORNAMENTAL IRON DOOM
the largest to be found In the United States.

sel9-4m§ ROBERT WOOD dr CO

GA kr F TORE 5.--MISBEY, MERRILL a
Thackara,_ No. ns Chestnut street, manufactureni

GasFlit urea. **vs, dtc., would call the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of Ow
Chandeliers.Pendants, Brackets,public They abio introducerepip:B into cZelirupsngataifidr :pulAcc :guialsdriglandat=
warranted.

CPOPPER -AND-YELLOW 'METAL-SHEATHING
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Coppercoil

'badly on hand and for sale by HENRY WINSbR
CO., No. 339 SouthWharvea.
'IkTUMBER ONES SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGau
IA nook brand. in afore and for sale In lota to suit, b)
PETER WRIGHT & SONS. 116Walnut ttreet. 107+

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.
HE PIVENIVINSURANCE COMPANY OF PIMAT DELPEIA.- - -

JANtrAirr 18,1868.
STATEMENT of the ASSETS of the PIiGINIX IN-

SURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, on theist
instant, published in conformitywith an act of Assem-
bly, approved April 5, 1846.

REAL ESTATE.
Messuages and Lots ofGroundNo. 224 Walnut

street and No. 217 Pear sheet, 'and Lots of_ . .
Ground at Locust and Twentythird streets,
and onBeach street, Philadelphia $2.1,663 67

MORTGAGES AM) GROUND HEN:Ts.
First Mortgages on Real Estate and Ground Rents, well

secured, in the city of Philadelphia.... ...... . 0,137 60
LOANS.

State of Pennsylvania six per cent. 80nd5.... 35,000 00
Do live per cent. 80nd5.... 3,000 00

City of Philadelphiasix per cent. 80ud5...... 83,000 00
United States 5.90 s six per cont. Ponds 10,000 00
Camden and Amboy titillated six per cent.

Bonds .........
.......... ....... :31,000 00

MISCELL4.NEOUS.
Shares in Steamship, Turnpike and Insurance
Bill receivable, mar:lne prembuni uncollected,

and other debts and accounts... .............43,407 75Cash on band . 12,791 Ed
4,458 shares Phoinix insurance Company...—. 44,580 00

$2.13,1 18.i 93

JOHN R. WUCHERER, Preaidcat.
SAMUEL WILCOX, Secretary. J4ll-3tt

COPARTNERSHIPS.
MBE FIRM OF HAZARD & HUTCHINSON IS THIS

day dissolved by mutual consent.
Pemberton S. Hutchinson le alone authorized to settle

the affairs of tho late firm,
SPENCER H. HAZARD,
rk",,MDFIRTON B. HUI CIIINSON.

PnitAircrittA. Jiinintry IL, 48 JelS w;f,in,3tl
0 REUBEN DENCKLA and JACOB N. DONALDSON
NJ. are thin day admitted to an Internet in the biathlons
of:our finu.lhe etyle of which rornairm unchanged.HEATON At DEN OKLA.

PHILADELPHIA, January

WAINUEIES. JiEVV ELtiV. &

Western Watches.
National, Watoh Company, Elgin, 11l

Wateh.makere Supplied et. Factory I:iced.
JOHN M. HARPER,

N0.308 Chestnut St. (Bacon*. B:nor'.)
do2o-1110

i!IDDICAL,

DANIEL Ef. BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT;

I Certain Cure for ,

Scalds Barns, Cuts, Wounds, &c.

Priraanzurms. March 18811.FIIIIEND BROWN: It gives me groat pleasure to sayyou, that -your Ointmentis such an article that there Megbebut praises, bestowed upon it: when usedAnd itbecalmsknown. For yon well recollect how dreadfully I yrssscalded in both legs by steam and hot water, so much sorthat the flesh came MTat least one-half inch in thickness{and by the use of your Ointment, and that alone, in a feWweeks I was entirelyrestored, and am now as well saever; not a muscle or leader contracted, and hardy Waris left. There is no telling the amount of twins Itwould relieve, if it was freelyused in scalds or burns ofany kind. By referringpersons to me, I can give Maniample aatlnfAction of the truthfulness of its qualities.
Respectfully, yourfriend.

Isvav03the firm ofReaney, Nadia ,k Co., Steam EngineWorl 1,.Kensington.
Canshow any number of Certificates andReferenCelaDANIEL H. BROWN, Proprietor,1468 Hanoverstreet, 18thWard, Billed&

M.C. McCluskey
ROLE AGENT, • ;

109 North Seventh street, Phihultt;-'
For visiting patients, and dressing Scalds, Burns, or.Wounds, an extra charge will be made. oaf in wernif

AA YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OFTHE THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHS.COLDS, WHOOPING COUGH, BRONCILITIS,ASTILMAIAND CONSUMPTION.
Probably never before in the whole history of me dhoti&has anything won eo widely and eo deeply upon the, conti-•deuce of mankind, as this excellent remedy for mimes.'nary complaints. Through a long series of; yeare,,ainhamongmost of the races of men it bee risen' higher and;

higher in their estimation, as it has become betterkturni‘Its uniform character and power to cure the various af-fectioml of the lunge and throat, have made itknotviiienn'reliable protector against them. While adapted to milderforms of disease and to young children, it is at the earner l 'time the most effectual remedy that can be given for ,cipient consumption, and the dangerous affections of the ' 'throat and lungs. As a provisionagainst sudden attack.of Croup, it should be kept on hand in every family, and•indeedas all are sometimes [subject to colds and coughsall should be provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Consumption is thought incurabl&still great numbers of cases whore the disease seemedsettled, have been Completely cured, and the patient re-stored to sound health by the CherryPectoral. So com-

plete is its mastery over the disorders of the Lungs andThroat, that the meet obstinate of them yield to it. Whennothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoralthey subside and disappear.
Srnetera and Public Sneakers find great protectionfrom it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly cured by it.Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the Cherry Ito.(oral in small andfrequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need notpublish the certificates of them here, or do more thanassurethe public that its qualities are fully_ maintained.

AYER'S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN-TERMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT-TENT FINER, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL ORBILIOUS FEVER. 47.(.1,, AND INDEED ALL THE AF.FECTIONS WHICH ARISE FROM IsfALARLous.MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name implies, it does Cure.and does not faiL Con-taining neither Arnenic, Quinine, Biemuth, Zinc, nor anyother mineral or poisonoussubetance whatever, it in no.wise injures any patient. Tho number and importanceof its cures in the ague districts aro literally beyond se-

count, and we believe without a parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the acknowl-edgments we receive of the radical cures effected in ob-stinate caces,and whereotherremedies had wholly failed,Unacclimited Denote. either residprotected travelingthroueh miasmatic localities, will be by takingthe AGUE CURE daily.

ForLIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from torpidity ofthe Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating theLiver into healthy activity.
ForMiliousDieorders srnd-Liver'Complatritstittstatteg;

cellent remedy, producing many truly remarkable cures.ithere other medicines hud failed.
Prepared by Dr..J. C. AYER & CO., Practical and Ana-

lytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold all round thisworld. . . _
PRICE, $l,OO PER BOTTLE.J.M. MARIS 4C0., Pbiladelphla,Wholesale Agents,auV3wly

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FORcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which In-feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It mapbe used d aily, and will bo found to strengthen weak andbleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenest wiltrecommend it to every one. Being composed with thesash knee of the Dentist, Physicians and rdicroseopist,igis confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-certain washes formerly in vogue.
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the Constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate its me; it contains nothing tisprevent Its unrestrained empleyment Made only by

JAMES T. SHLNII, Apothecarn
Broad and Spruce streets.Forsale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse,liaesard & Co., Robert C.Davis,

C. R. Keeny, Geo. C. Hewer,
Isaac H. Kay, Ohm. Shivers.C. 11. Needles., S. M. McCoWn,
T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Chas. 11. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst & Co.
James L. Bispham, Dyott& Co.,
Hughes di Combe, H. C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth doBro.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—BODO-EON'S BRONCHIALTablets, for the cure of coughs, colds. hoarseness,bronchitis and catarrh of the head and breast. Public
speakers, singersand amateurs will be great V• benefittedby using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTERdi 'WILL'S, Pharmaceutists, N. E. cornerArch and Tenthsstreets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson, HollowayCowden, and Druggists generally. se=

LIDDIEBENG •

1868 SEASONED CLEAR ME. 1868.SEASONED CLEAR PINE.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH. CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

MAULE BROTHER &
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING}
FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING
ASH FLOORING.

,1868.

WALNUT-FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS

RAIL PLANK _
Miff;MMMI

1868._ 1;411, 111 ir'LANY -E. 1868.WALNUT BOARDS. .
WALNUT PLANK.

.LARGE.STOCK.-SEASONED. - •

1868 DERTABERS' LUMBB,UNI/E,Kgpll3'_ LUMBER.
_

WALNUTCEPiINE.
_1868.._

1868. SEASONED Pia%AR.--
SEASONED CHERRY.

•ASH.
1868.

WHITE OAR I"LE. AND BM
HICKORY.

1868. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. Q (JO)
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW. •

1368. 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTJIIENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES
W. PINE SHINGLES.

1868..

1868. RED CEDAR POSTS,
RED CEDAR POSTS.

CHESTNUT POSTS.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868.

1868. 186&SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST:

PLASTERING LATE
OAKSILLS.,.ISIAULEMVIES Ac

25 STREET.

50000 IT. CHOICE 4-4 AND 5.4 MOULDING. •stuff; Shelving Poets and Logs tor tuna.
lug ; assorted width nd beaded Fencing; dry
Pattern stuff; 4 inch Yellow Pine Sills; cheap Dozing.
Sheathing and Flooring; Cypress and Yalta Ping,
Shingles, low prices. NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Cab
;writer streets. nolB-Ittra)

LONG BOARDS-18 TO .24 FT.. FIRST AND SECOND.
cora., and roofing; also, $4 and 6.41 Sign Bowanfeet long; Undertakers' Case Boardaforsale low. NI IL

OLSON. Seventhand Carpenterstreets. not&

€OAI. AND WOOD.

I
bioGARRY & SON, DEALERS IN •COAL AND WOOD,___

•WESTEND OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.
ALSO,

BLACKSMITHS' COAL,_
HICKORY, OAK.AND WOOD.n027-%xLO

CIE 13 CELEBRATED CENT lA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGD WO)

OTHERFIRST-CLASS COALSI
WEIGHT AND QII&LITY GUARANTEED,

SCOTT ./3 CAlo4_4,_
• 1816 MAW.= STREET.noll-anio

MASON BINS& IOW! Y. 11111111&TIn
TILE UNDERSIGNED INNTrEI ATTENTION TO
5. their otock of
Spring hionutain. Lehigh mid Locust Moonlit=w hich, with tho promotion _given by 1114 wethink

be excelled by auy other Coat.
01ileo,Franklin lustittite BaildhoicNo.ls$outh

litte Arch DINES ft fillargria
street wharf.SahnvikM

riIiNTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRISMVIO
V Ginger,In syrup, of the celebrated Ohyi brands
also Dry Preeerred in boxed. int awl frtesale'hy JOSEPH D./WNW 004 108ar
avenue.


